Recent studies have demonstrated that postponed weaning age from 6 weeks to 8 weeks in mink increases the number of bites among mink kits. Therefore, a series of studies have been conducted in order to quantify effects of weaning age on mortality, number of bites and growth rates in mink kits weaned at 42 and 56 days after birth during two consecutive breeding seasons. Partial weaning of large litters on Day 42 reduced the number of mink kits and litters with bites from an average frequency of 1.6% to 1.0% for kits and 8.1% to 5.1% for litters and increased growth rate of male kits. These results are highly important for ensuring optimal welfare in mink production, and we recommend that partial weaning (dividing) of large litters should be considered in practical mink farming in the future.
Introduction
In recent years, focus on animal welfare has resulted in legislation in relation to weaning of mink kits in practice. New recommendations were implemented in 2006, resulting in a weaning age of mink kits at eight weeks (56 days) as a compromise on the welfare for both dam and kits [1] . This practice, although well intended, may have contributed to increased biting among some kits, jeopardizing their welfare.
Biting among mink kits in a litter is mainly observed between six and eight weeks of age. Bites inflicted on the kit while alive can be distinguished from those after death, during autopsy [2] [3] . Based on autopsy analysis of bite marks, Reference [4] separated dead kits into those killed by either the dam or siblings, and those that died of other causes. Kits bitten after death from other causes are most often seen from early June to July, corresponding to kit age of 30 -60 days, whereas kits bitten by siblings occur most frequently from mid-June to early-July (kit age 44 to 68 days) [2] . Therefore, it appears that when the mink kits have started to eat mink feed, and the female's milk production is decreasing and stopping (around 6 weeks after birth), there will be increased problems with bites among siblings [2] . Whether this occurrence results from resource competition for feed, dominance among the kits or presence of the female is currently unknown; however, litter size appears to have a substantial effect [5] .
According to Danish legislation, mink kits are not allowed to be weaned before 8 weeks (56 days of age), unless the welfare of the female or kits is at risk. However, there are studies suggesting that these 8 weeks may not be optimal for the welfare of the female [6] and the kits [5] . Reference [7] had reported that most bites on brown mink kits occurred from Days 42 to 49 (0.4% of kits) with only 0.1% of the kits displaying bites between Days 49 and 56. There was a significant difference in the number of bites among weeks but not among the two groups (weaning age 49 and 56 days) and apparently the impact of the female was of less importance in this period [5] . This suggests that it is resource competition or fighting for dominance that triggers the biting among mink kits.
Reference [4] reported that kits weaned on Day 42 exhibited reduced growth rates and increased mortality between Days 42 and 49, when compared with kits weaned on Day 49 or 56. While these findings may appear to suggest that weaning should be delayed until after Day 42, it is noteworthy that the increased mortality and reduced growth rates are observed for the smallest kits in larger litter sizes. In agreement with these findings, others [3] [5] [7] reported that most biting occurred in the larger litters, and that 65% -80% of the bitten kits were females. Therefore, our objective was to determine the effects of a weaning program where the largest kits in large litters (6 -9 kits) were removed first (Day 42 of age) followed later (Day 56) by complete weaning, on frequency of biting, growth rate and mortality.
Materials and Methods
Mink were housed in typical two rows outdoor mink houses according to Danish legislations, and the experi- 
Experimental Design
Partial weaning of mink kits on Day 42 of age was compared with the current practice of weaning of kits on Day 56, to determine their effects on biting among kits and growth rates. Studies were conducted over two consecutive breeding seasons (2012 and 2013), resulting in the analysis of 1361 large litters (6 -9 kits/litter). In 2012, 386 litters were partially weaned on Day 42, and 408 litters weaned on day 56 ( Table 1) . In 2013, 298 litters were partially weaned on Day 42, and the remainder (269) on Day 56 ( Table 1) . Partial weaning was accomplished by removing the biggest kits (approximately an equal number of males and females) from each litter on Day 42 and housing them 4 -5 together, while the remaining kits stayed with the dam until Day 56 ( Table 2) . Complete weaning involved following standard farm practices in Denmark, by removing all kits on Day 56 of age. All large litters (6 -9 kits) resulting from matings during 2012 (794) and 2013 (567), were randomly assigned to two groups; one group to be partially weaned on Day 42, and the other to be weaned on Day 56.
Animals
Live kits were counted on Days 42 and 56. All kits were examined for bites every day and all kits in bitten litters were weighed individually when found. Bites were categorized as neck, ear and "other" (head, shoulder, body and tail). Only bites that penetrated the dermis of the skin were recorded and then subsequently treated. Therefore, fur chewing and similar non-invasive activities are not included in this study. To evaluate the effects of partial weaning on kit weight gain, we randomly selected 214 litters in 2012 and weighed all kits on Days 42 and 56.
Statistical Analysis
To the statistical analyses, we used the SAS PROC MIXED, FREQ and PROBIT procedures [8] . The models included day of birth and age of female as general fixed effects. The number of degrees of freedom was estimated by using Kenward-Rogers's approximation. Differences between groups were considered significant at P < 0.05.
Results

Mortality and Bites among Kits in Experimental Groups
The total number of kits that died, during both breeding seasons, in undivided litters between Days 42 and 56 was 120 (2.1% of all kits) compared to 93 (1.8%) kits that died from litters partially weaned on Day 42. There was no difference between the number of male (110) and female (103) kits that died during this time. During the 2012 breeding season, 21 out of 6113 kits (0.34%) died as a result of biting. On Day 56, there was a higher number of kits with bites from undivided litters (n = 85, 1.6%) when compared to litters divided on Day 42 (n = 54, 1.0%; Table 3 ). Moreover, the number of litters with bitten kits from undivided litters (55, 8.1%) was greater, when compared to divided litters (35, 5.1%: P < 0.05, Table 3 ). In litters with bitten kits, on average 1.55 kits were bitten in the litter (data not shown). Average litter size and sex distribution among male and female kits were identical among groups ( Table 3) .
Location of Bites
A total of 96 kits (31 males and 65 females) exhibited bites on the neck (34, 26%), ear (25, 26%) and "other" (37, 39%, Table 4 ). Over twice as many females (68%) had bites when compared to males (32%). The majority of bites on male kits were ear (68%), with only 6% of females having similar bites. Females were bitten mostly on the neck (49%) or "other" locations (45%).
Growth Rates on Experimental Groups
Higher growth rates were observed for male mink kits from the divided litters compared to male kits from the undivided litters. On Day 42 the mink kits placed "alone" on average weighed more than the other two groups. This was expected, because these kits were chosen as the largest in the litter, and therefore placed "alone". On Day 56 only male mink kits in the "divided-alone" group weighed more than the other two groups. Higher growth rates were observed for both groups of divided litters-either "with female" or "alone"-compared to the undivided control litters ( Table 5) . Mean body weights of bitten female kits (451 + 8.9) were lower (P = 0.0007) when compared to those of unbitten sisters within litters (475 + 7.0) on the day of biting. In contrast, body weights of bitten male kits (553 + 26.2), did not differ (P = 0.4) from those of unbitten brothers (529 + 11.1) within litters. 
Discussion
Mortality and Bites among Kits in Experimental Groups
Biting among mink kits starts around Day 42 and increases towards Day 49 of age especially in the large litters and this can be detrimental to animal health and welfare as well as reducing the quality of pelts [7] . Therefore, we have here evaluated a system of partially weaning of the biggest kits from large litters (6 -9 kits) at 42 days of age in an attempt to reduce biting and improve animal welfare and growth rate. Our findings from two consecutive breeding seasons show that the number of kits exhibiting bites decreases from 85 (1.6%) for litters not weaned until Day 56, to only 54 (1.0%) for litters partially weaned on Day 42. The number of litters with kits exhibiting bites, when weaning took place on Day 56, was 55 (8.1%) compared with only 35 (5.1%) litters when partial weaning occurred on Day 42 ( Table 3) . These findings agree with those of others [9] , who report more biting in large litters when compared with small ones. This indicates that when kits are crowded together, it may induce fighting and biting, as they compete for the available food source. Similarly, crowding of other farm animals has been shown to result in chasing, fighting and biting that reduce growth rates and increase death rates [10] [11] . Of the total number of mink kits bitten in this study, 68% were females. This agreed with our previous findings, where 80% and 65% of the bitten kits were females [3] [5] . Most male kits with bites were bitten in the ear region (ear sucking 68%), whereas most female kits with bites were bitten in the neck region. Ear suckling was only 6% for female kits in this study ( Table 4) . Female kits with bites weighed on average less than their litter sisters (P = 0.007), whereas male kits with bites weighed the same as their litter brothers. While it is unknown, what promotes biting among mink kits is likely to be for the same reasons as other farm animals [10] [11] . The resultant crowding in large litters leaves little personal space for each kit and similar studies have revealed sex differences in tail biting in pigs, where males are more often bitten than females [12] . Moreover, density, herd size and age have been identified as important risk factors to reduce tail biting in pigs [12] .
Growth Rates in Experimental Groups
Growth rates were higher for male kits in both groups of divided litters-both the smallest kits that stayed "with female" and the largest kits that were placed "alone"-compared with the undivided control litters ( Table 5) . Results could also indicate a suppressed growth rate for male mink kits in large undivided litters from 42 to 56 days of age in the control group compared with partly weaned litters, most likely resulting from competition for feed and access to water. Similar results have been documented from other species, e.g. rabbits and rats, where growth rates are negatively correlated with litter size [13] .
This study clearly demonstrates that there is a difference between males and females in the causes of bites and positions of the bites on the body. Furthermore, this study confirms that just being part of a large litter increases the risk of being bitten, and that being the smallest in the litter further increases the risk of being bitten and bullied by larger litter mates in large undivided litters. Although ad libitum feed is available for the kits in the experimental period, it appears that it can be difficult for small females to be allowed to eat in large litters, resulting in reduced growth rates in large undivided litters. As the dam's milk production ceases and kits become dependent on commercial mink feed, it will be expected that the larger litter mates (normally males) will crowd out the smaller animals (usually females) and force them away from the food source. As a result, we recommend that large litters (6 -9 or more kits) should be partially weaned (divided), removing the biggest kits on Day 42 of age and housing them 4 -5 kits together. This management practice can reduce biting and ensure animal welfare in this critical period of mink production.
